
The Catholi

Veity: in fine, such deep sacred meaning, an AnticArist. Look to yourselves. . .
such full, just, and edsiying allusion to ste if there come any unto you and bring not
great mystery of thedenption, che nfittto this doctrine,: reccive him not intao your

ecrits of our Saviour, and thicir applica. hotse neither bid lit, God speed. For lie
tion te our seuls. Yet this part of, the tiat biddiethi huin God speed, is parceke of
Catholic worshilp, whi:h is se pregnant his cvil deeds."
witih ail that i-. tnut mtust le, accountted Now, if dtero ho any priest vie luas donc
moit holy and divine, by overy one pros% such things-if any bishop woie lias coun-
t'essing haimself al Christian, isoften never. tenanced ilem by lis presence er opinion,
theless, froin a profounud ignorance of the thora is duo front suci te thoso whoue are
intention of tlo worshîippers, styled ins /e. sibject te lien in the Lord, an cxpl)anhana-
rision,mere mummery; nithought the Church ticn how they conte toe thus in apparent
of England lerseir, in luer liturgy, lias opposition ta iho hitole Church, ind to e th
thougit propar to copy af'or il. If such most express letter of loly Writ.
cereimionies, however, are but nsummery, They have caused the truti to ba evil
what arc we te think of those used even spoken of. They have offended site con-
by Jesus Christ himsolf: for instance, sciences of weak breiern-and that not
when lue gava sight ta tie man who was in the puritanical, but in the scriptural
born blind ; and restored speech and her. sense-for tlhcy have caused somte who
ing te him who was dcaf and durmb 1- iook up te thes tus guidus, to view witi
John 9. 6 , Mark. 7. 33. love anti respect thoso wien Gud's

Clhutrch lias cursed: wio aie cut off front
Eccstas'rAîcal C onses-Sevra.t are ste body of Christ und given over to satan.

bginning t wake te. If i b possible tht they
sianshuow, ii whichm Episcopal prelaates I dep so, l th asb s ithm t
and Presbyterian Eiders were vying in havi done se, lot tioin, as becomes thuei,
bows te ste Nebtorinu eveque nomme. A expiain thrir condtct.
writer inthe Churchnan who assumes the' Thc sermons of hie A bbe Ratiahonne,
oninuus nanue of Becket, waves ai] ques- the brother of the new convert at Romno,

;on as t) the validity of ite Episcopal and wio is himself a convert fron Juda,
'iaracter, and boldly itaintains that lue ism, havo obtainedi the most checring
should be treated as an accursei heretic. success. Mention is made of a great sainu-
-Catholic Herald. ber of Je ws and Protestants rhonm ste

" Few aven of those vho profess a res- eloquenca of M. Ratisbonno lias drawn in-
.pect for' Church authority, seemu to have to the boson of the truc church. Amuongst
weighed the fact thtat on him, ad on ailters tis tie son of one of the richest
viso holduI with hin, lies the curse of site bankers of Strasbourg, who has entered
univtrsali Church, tuttered by a Council the seminary of Saint Sulpice in order te
which, iln every part of tie Church, is re- study for holy orders.-Gazettc de FlZan-
vered as of aecuitmenical authority. If any. dre.
have weighed titis fact and think it not The Frenchu have aohieved forther suc-
conclusive, it cannot be expected that t e ccss in Algiers, and it noiw seems that the

Stesiaggered by thie erra of thosa icareer of the hostile Arab chief is nearly
wreiched people uîself. It will probably at an end. His family and tribe have sub,
bc to such an indifferent ting thiat Nes' mitt to tue French.

-torianisn, whisil it indirectly destroys bc-

lier in site Holy Trinîity, d'rectly denies Fromie the KCingston Chronicle.
that the second Person in the Godheaad, MiLIraY IOVr5ENTe.-On Thursday
"for us and our salvation, . . . was, last, the 9th inst. Major Otway's company
inucarnated by tihe-Ioly -Ghost-of the Vir- of the RoyalArtillery,consisting of M.jor
gin Mary, and was made mran. and vas Otway, Lieutenants Aylmer, the lion

-crucified." For to dhe latter ail this is den- T. Devereaux, and W. P. Pollock-S
ied by the creed ofevery Nestorian. Sergeants and 54 rank and fie, left tihis

Now, when cne of this anatlhernatized garrison en route for England, proceeding
sect lias comne fiaunting hither, wtiti site te Quebec, via the Rideau Canal-after

name of hi infinuy -stanuped boldly on hi., a residence amongst us of not 1'ss thans
foreheaU,t by is il (if it cat bc thtat report nine years.

savs true) mhat )riests of our Church have Early this morning, Captain Glasgow's
admitted himi te their houses and inter- company of site same corps embarked for
course, not as au i-bject ofclharity, but oi Quebec, via the Rideau Canal. This
erms of comupan'onship, niy, hait tley coip4ilywIiclisto abc statinned atQuebec

have led himt to t'e very side of that atar, for sone time, consists of Captain Glas-
round whicl w< believe that angels lo% to gow, and Lieut. Branding, 2 Sergeants, 2
Jiover ? Is il posible that Episcopal trunperers, and 64 rank and file.
sanction lias been given to this ? Wiat ! Tiese fine companies carry with titen
at Ile altar of a Catiolie Churc to on th esteem and regard of this conmunity--
:communion with an aiatheatlaized schisn- te gentlenanly aud soidierlike deport-

-atic, % ho denies that the son Uf God is nient of the ofllcers, as weil as the uni.
come mt lie flesh ? Vlat are those nin- fornly quiet and orderly conduct of the
isters of the sanctuery about 7 If tley ion-comr.missioned alficers and men, bo-
have no knowiedga of, nor care for the ing well uinderstood and deeply apprecia'
voice of the Clhuîrct during tle list 1400, ted bv thie inhabitants of Kingston.
years, have thîey so neglected thleir Bibles, Thle 14i Reginent at prsenit stationnd
tue, tiia they cannot lear the disciple tlat! in this Garrison, is te bcstationed at Lon-
Jesus loved t ,don-they, as well as the detachment of

' Nany deceivers are entered into lie ehe 43d, are te bc relieved by the 23d Fi.
world whlo confi.ss not that Jesus Chrit ;s siliers, now in mnontreal. 'This file regi-
comsue in tle flshi T/ds is a deccirer anid meucnt wil cousu op upon the arrival of ils
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Depot Companies from England, which, it
is stated, were to sait in her Majesty's
ship "Resistance," for this country, on she

I4th of May aist. It is thereforo supposed
iait hie 141lh Regt. ivil be enubled to Iave
this post in about a formniglit. The esta.
blishncnt of ste Fusiliers te bc stationed
here is about 1200 strong.

Ve understand that the whole of lte
83d and 93 Reginutins are te be stationed
lit Toronto.

Return ofthe Numtuber of Emigrantq .r-
rivei ïst site Port of Quebec during the

"" ek endingJun e 13:
Efigland, -1176
Ireland-.----------- 1832
Scotlanld, -.-- 139
Lower Ports, ----..--.. 32

2669
Cabin Passengers, net

included in te above-.21
Previausly reporte,- 299 15292

320 18ýGL
To corresponding period lasi y. 14610

Incra.se in favor of1842-435
A. C. B;CuaN , Chief Ag't.

OFrICIAL.
SEcRETAtY's OFFICE, (EASr,)

Montreat, June 1h, 1842.
H is Excellency site Governor General

bas been pleIased to make the filowing
appnintments:-

Francis Hincks, Esquire, to bc a mam-
ber ofiHer Majesty's Executivu Council
for the Province of Canada.

The 'Honorable Francis Hincks, te le
Inspector General of Public Accounts.

Ilypolite Guy, Esquire, te be Commis.
sioner of the inferior Terni of site Court
of Queen'sBan.:h, for the District of Mon-
treal.

PLANK Roa.-Mr. Shaw, the District
Sirveyor,is laying out the sections on the
Hamilton and Port Dover roa:1, prepara.
tory te givin- out ite work.-Erpress.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC
Haumilton-Mr. Bîîckiey, 7s 6d.
Preston--Mr. Cimpbeil, 7s Gd
Chambly-V. Rev. Mr. Mignault,15s.

and fer Ferous Campbell and John Haun-
cmney, each 15s.

Sorel-Rev. Mr. Kelly, 15s

Il E Subscribers respectfully intimnie
"' that tley have uow removed Ileir
entire stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES:
te their new brick premises, Noç. 1 & 2,
Victoria Buildings, cornrr or King and
Janies strects, (near ;iie iMarket,) wiera
they will carry or the Dry Goods and
Grocery business lby Wholesale and Re,
tail, as formerly.

OSBORNE. & McINTYRE.
Iamillon, June 20, 1842. 12 us

HREE OR FOUR respectable gel-
.1- tlenen can bc acconinodatei witi
BOARD nt tae %visit Cottage on Kiiîîr
Willian street, btween Hougtstou stret
and the Bell-House.

Hamilton, June 29, 1842.
NFORMATION WANTED of Johnt

Csey, wio left the Couniy Kerry,
Ireland, in 1834, and has not sinice been
heard cf by nuy cf bis relations. Ue bias
a brother ant sir, (Patrick and Jolanna
Casey) arrived tits summer frem Ireland,
whlo would bu 'glad te licar any tidings of
him. Address to Hamilton, Canada

Vcst. JOHN LA NE.
June 28, 1842.

The Rayol Family.-The following
vere the Annuities to the.Royal Family
in the year ending 5th of January, 1844-

The Duke of Sussex - 2,00(I
Tho Duko of Cnmbridgo - 27,000
The Princess Mary, now -

Dutclhes of Gloucoster - 15,958
Th Princess Sophia - 15,958
The Princess Augusta - 11,216
Tha Princasi Sophia o -

( eloucse - 7,000
H-er Majesty 'Adolaide the

Quecn Dowagor --- 100,000
ler Royal Highness

the Duticess of Kent- 20,c000
The trusceus of Princ-

Lcopold îiov King o tho
Belgians (a part repaid) 50,000

The Duke of Cumberland,-
now King of Har.over- '21,000

Tho servants of King -
George Il .,Queen Cia4-
lotte and Quecri Caroinet 1-4,005

Charge for the Royal Fai.
ily, exclusive of the -
Queen and Prince Ali-
bert - ---- £313,16

CAN..DA FALLS BOARDING-H1OUSE.
ma. TRUiMBLE,

]BEGS te acquaint his friends and the
publie,tliat his louse, the residenco

of the lalc General Murray, is now open
fer thti receptien of Ladies and Gentle%
mr vsiing to Fais, iho May prefer a
private Boarding-House te the bastle of a
Hotel. They carn be accommorated by the
%veek, day or month on reansonable terms;
and from the invariable attention paid te
te comfort and cenvenience of those
îvho May fraqucru: bis blise, lie uopsea ie
meit a share of public patronage.

Niagara, June 22, 1842.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

E. McGIVERNBEGS'to informu his friends and the
public in geieral, that ie beas enga%

ged a <irst Tate Caîti agu Trimnmer, iiiiel
from Nev Y,.ik, end is now prepared to
exceÙte ail arders in the above linse in the
new'est styles nod on the most moderato
terms, ai his Shop on King street, second
door fronHughsonnitreet, upposite Mesars
Rose & Kennelly's store

liatuiilten, lune 3. 1842
R E M O V A L .

Saddle, Ilarness and 7runk Factory.

IE McGIVERN respectfully announ-
O *ces to his friends and the public,
bat he lias ramoved from Ibis ard eid
te the new building, opposite Ioestte retait
establishumenit 'f Isaac ßuchanan & Co.,
oin King street. lin makmrn this annntuee-
ment te his id friends,he nost respecifully
begs leave to express his grateful tianuk:,
for past favors, sud bupes that untermitior
attention te business wdll insure hum -
continuaice.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

PREITERS" EE.
L AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur-

ers o,«Lamb's Blacking, begs to u-
forin Printers in Britisli Northi America,
that they have, after considerable lbour
and exnense, vithu the assistance of a prac-
tieal ant expenncei workmau frim Eig-
lan<l , conuretic "the matiliifor.ture ai
PRINTERS' N. Trhe ameau pre-
pared t e.xecute ail orders which may be
sent ta t4em. Thcir Inik vill le tarrant-
cd ta bc equal to any ins the world anîd as
clieap.

cnk of the various F A N C Y CO-
L O U IR S supplied on the shoiteet no-
tice.
Corner of Yonge amd Temperancc Sts.,

Toronto, Juue 1, 1042.


